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IT was in the Hall of Oratory, WilliamI I and Mary College, 1776. Patrick
Henry stood on the platform; elo-

quently, passionately, convincingly
he spoke of human rights, constitutional
guarantees, Personal Liberty.

A young student, tall and blonde, with
eyes of blue and heart of fire, listened in-

tently. Tossing aside cap and he
buckled on his sword, saying, "Words are
good; are better."

At Harlem, White Plains and Brandy-win- e,

he fought bravely; and on a bitter
cold Christmas morning his blood splashed
the frozen paving stones of old Trenton
Town.

Step by step he rose to power; and
today his name is inseparably associated
with the most significant international
Doctrine of modern times.

At three score and fourteen he died a
true Virginia gentleman the descendant
of an old family of Scottish Cavaliers and
at his hospitable home at Oak Hill, good
ale was brewed and ever on his board.

References: Biography by Dan'l C. Gilmore,
A Harper' Enc.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Have Boot Print XV

James O. klnsler for county
Thomas W. Blackburn for oongress, Adv
Bndolpa r. Swoboda, Accountant-Audito- r,

owman, m N. J. Uousiaa shoe. $3 B0

Pt Bouka for Qualltv ela-ara- . St 0. 16111.

Blnsnart, photographer. ISth V JTarnaru
Equitable XA1; 1 MuT "Morton. ' president

Policies sight drafts at maturity. II. D.
Nsely, manager, Omaha.

Burgsss-arands- a Co., now In 'lew quar-ter- s,

1511 Howard. Uaa, alectrlo fixtures
and wiring.

lor the aaf keeping-- of ioncy and
valuables the American safe deposit vaults
In the Bee building afford absolute secu-

rity. Boxes rent for 14 per year, or II lor
three months.

Is Hundred Employes Give Thanks
Tho 600 employes of the Bennett company
haye signed a note and It to
their employers thunklng them fur grunt-
ing the Tuesday hulf holiday during July
and August.

The Omaha Bureau or Frsss Clippings,
established many years, has grown to be
the largest and most convp'"e In the west.
Thousands of papers read for Items. Good
service guaranteed. Note address,

nee Wdg.
W. S. Talker Wants to Be a Benator

vx . a renter is a new cuimiutiie iur iiunun
on the democratic ticket. He filed Tues-
day morning for a place on the ticket as
a candidate for state senator. He gave
his residence as the Arcade hotel.

Widow Asks to Be Admlnstratrix Mrs.
Laura Davis.' widow of the lato Coroner
Harry B. Pavltt, has applied to probate
court to be appointed administratrix of the
estate. Mr. Davis left no will end his
property will go to the widow and their
only child, Ethel Davis. 15 years old.

Woman Asks Divorce and Warn Char
lotto Simmons has applied for a divorce
from James A. Simmons, asserting he
abandoned her and then wrote her cruel
letters lndlcatlong he would never re-

turn to her. fche wants her maiden name,
Johnson, restored. Andrew J. Hansen asks
for a divorce from Grace Hansen, alleging
a statutory offense.
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Bcceptlon for Bev. air. Lamps A fare-

well reception was given last even-

ing by the people of the Dundee Presby-

terian chsirch at the home of D. L. John-

son on California street to Rev. Henry
I.ampe, recently pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Panca, and son of Prof. J. J.
Lampe, who goes next week as a mission-
ary to Corea.

Tribute to Harry B. Deris The inter-
national order of Twelve Knights and
Daughters of Tabor has passed reaolutlooa.
In memory of Coroner Harry B. Davis,
whose death it mourns and whose friend-
ship it cherhlies. The resolutions recite
the good deeds performed by Mr. Davis
and extol his virtues his generosity to
the needy, his sympathy for the afflicted.
The resolutions are signed by J. F. Bruce,
A. M. Harrold, V. D. Harley, F. Z. Bar-nett- e,

Kobert Alton.
Contractor Mast Bepalr Damage The

city engineer has notified E. D. VanCourt
that he roust abide by the terms of his

JULY

WHEN Mother Earth grows
better malting barley than
northern soil produces

HEN the fertile valleys and ver- -

dant mountain slopes of
Old Bohemia grow better
hops

"WHEN nature produces better and
purer waters

AVHEN brew-scienc- e has been de--

veloped to higher art

THEN, and not till then, will it

,
be possible to produce
better beer

iiidweSseir
THE KING OF ALL
BOTTLED BEERS

Bottled Only at the
ANIIEUSER-BUSC- II

St, Mo.
CorkxJ r with Craws

GEO. KRUG. Mner..

OMAHA, NEBR.

contract and repair the damage to the
paving on Leavenworth street, between
Fortieth and Forty-eight- h streets, result-
ing from the storm of Sunday night. The
contract calls for the keeping of the pav
ing In repair for the term of one year.
which term will expire next fall. Mr.
VanCourt wanted the city to repair the
Sunday storm damage. The cost of the
work will be about $300.

One Auto Man Sues Another For dam
ages resulting from a collision between
two automobiles. Charles G. Pllfold has
begun suit In district court against Free
man P. Klrkendall for $2,752.02. Pllfold
says hla car was going south on Thirty- -

fourth near Leavenworth and Mr. Kirken- -

dall's car was going west on Leavenworth.
As Mr. Pllfold started across Leavenworth
the two cars collided. The petition charges
the Klrkendall car was going at tho rata
of forty miles an hour. It says it cost
1752.02 to get the machine repaired and
that lost the services of tho machine
which were worth $2,000.

WHERE "OUR DAVE" FELL DOWN

He Was Plsnning Moves on Judicial
Cherkerhoard ta Get Court

Claims Job.

"Did you notice the item in the dis-
patches about the retirement of Judge
Lochrcn of Minnesota and the appoint-
ment of Milton G. Furdy to take his place
on the federal bench? That ia another
place where "Our Dave" has failed to con
nect," remarked a man who brought his
Information from Washington.

Mercer's wife Is a niece of Judge
Lochren and Mercer came to members
of tho Nebraska delegation In congress
not long ago with the representation that
this resignation was In sight, but eub-Je- ct

to his control. He had a scheme by
which the resignation was to be pulled
off. dependent upon the appointment to
the place thus vacated of one of the pres-
ent Judges of the court claims, and
further conditioned on the appointment
of Mercer to the proposed vacancy on
the court of claims. What Mercer wanted
was the endorsement and active upoort
of the Nebraska delegation for the court
of claims position. I don't know what en-

couragement got, but the announce-
ment of the Purdy nomination evidently
means that Dave fell down."

test results from Bee Want Ads.

JUST FIFTY-TW- O ABOVE ZERO

Tuesday Comes Within Two Desren
of Ileitis; Coolest July Day In

Thirty-Seve- n Years.

Fifty-tw- o degrees above aero nt Omaha
July 7. and yet some people talk of going
away to "spend the heated season!"

Tuesday morning came within two de-

crees of striking the record for the last
thlrty-Sc- x en years for chilly weather in
July. The records are kept in sections o
ttn dayr and on but one occasion during
the last thirty-seve- n years has it been
at-- cold during the first ten days In July at
It was Tuesday morning. Th.it day was
In July. 13. when the thermometer low-

ered Itself to 80 degrees. It was if Tue?d ly
morning.
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You can't catch spenders with
penurious looking printed

A. L Km, Iacram4. U10-111-I Howard Street. OsaaAa
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NINE MILLION TOTAL RAISE

Increase Assessment Shriver
Reports

BIO BOOST IS ON REAL ESTATE

Removal of the Count Crelghton
Property from the II oils Causes

Decrease In Personal
Figures.

Tho report of County Assessor Shriver to
the estate Board of Equalization will show
an increase in the total assessment of
Douglas county, excluding railroads, of
over $9.0:0.0 0. The revised figures c mtaln-ln- g

the changes ninile by tho County Board
of Eaual zatlon Wire compiled Tuesday art
rrnoon. As compared with the assessment
roll lost year the figures are us follows:

1ftf 1!7.
Personal $ ,: 08,770 I 5
Boil estate 115.0i,315 lUI.WKJ.B.v

Tola s $1C,3,97D,085 $154,771 130

These figures do not Include the rullroad
ass sHiiunt, which is made by the state
b.ard and certified back to the county
board. The figures for 1907 on personalty
also include raises made by tho State
Hoird of Equallaatlon on certain classes of
personal property. As compared with the
leport of the county board a year ago be
fore the state raise was added the person
alty assessment la $397.45 higher than last
year, when It was $4S,51fl,925.

Big Increase on Real Estate.
The big Increase In the assessment Is on

real estate, the assessment being $10,759,415
larger than it waa in 1907.

The personal assessment as it left the
Board of Equalization Is considerably
lower than It was when It left the asses
sor s hands. Tha board made reduction
amounting to $MS9.395, and Increases to $2?J
375, a net reduction of $635,395.

One reason for the reduction In the per
aonal assessment Is the almost comDlet
disappearance from the assessment roll c
the estate of the late Count Creighton
Last year the estate-wa- s assessed at 11.350
0H). This yetir not more than $40,000 of thi
property is assessed. The reason for thl
is mat me bulk of the property went
educational and charitable Institutions a
la not taxable. Very little of that pari
winch went to Individuals was assoase
tho beneficiaries confronting the board
most crises and claiming they hod none
little of the property left, having paid
all out In decreasing their Indebtednet
Tills item slone will practically make up
the difference between the assessment
alter the state board had Increased it and
the figures this year.

Scalded by Steam
or scorched by a file; apply Bucklen's
Arnica gulve. Cures Piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed 25c. For tale by
Beaton Drug Co.

July Furniture Sale !ow at Its Height
These who have attended this sale marvel

at the unusual value. For you who have not
seen what this sale offers will say come
In and look around. We know you will
bo lurprijed and pleased at the unusual
bargains In new high class furniture rep-
resenting manufacturers' drcp patterns. In
this sale are pieces for the furnishings of
any room In the house. A large assortment
of rockers, chairs, and tables in arts and
crafts Joslgn, weathered oak finish, also
fancy rockers in mahogany and oak. wood
Bnd leather seat; three-piec- e living room
or parlor suits in leather and louse cushion
effects; bedroom furniture In s ilts and odd
pieces together with hundreds of other
places, ell showing great reductions from
the regular price.

ORCHARD & W1LHELM.

.Calldlna; Permits.
W. F. Stoecker. 823-2- 5 South Twenty

luunn nrffi. uuerai ions anil repairs tobuilding, tl.cmO; J. E. WrlgM, Thirty-secon- d

and Leavenworth streets, alterations andrepairs to dwelling, $l.iX0; Rosa Kash
Thirty-thl- H and Martha, streets, frameawemng, at.ouxh

FLAT FEE SYSTEM AT COURT

Reform Advocated at Means of Rescu-- j
ing Records from Chaos.

EFFECT OF SUPREME DECISION

District Clerk Smith nnl Attorney
Favor a Complrlf C'hnnare anil

the Adoption of the Illi-

nois Plan.

In order to recue the records of the dis-

trict court from the chaos caused by the
recent decision of the supreme court in the
test fee case, District Clerk Smith and a
number of attorneys favor a complete
change In the fee system as It applies to
the court. They advocate the adoption of
the flat fee system in use In Illinois and
some other status. I'nder this plan a litigant
pays a flat feo at tho beginning of the
suit and this feo covers all the court costs,
whether tha case Is or Is
quickly disposed of. I'nder the present
plan, tho district clerk makes a charge for
each specific service performed.

Tho supreme court In the test cafe in
effect decided that the clerk Is in duty
bound to collect a fee in advance for

orders, decres and Judgments of the
court, and that the district court cannot
compel the clerk to record a Judgment or
decree on tho Journal or make a complete
record In a case finally d'sposed of with-

out payment of the fees for the service
or without good security for the costs.

Heretofore It has been tho custom to
make a complete record of the proceedings

f the court from day to day, recording In

the Journal all orders made on the dockets
by the Judges. This Will nil be changed
now and under the new decision only
such orders will bo entered as aro paid
for by the litigants. If the court enters
Judgment In a caso no record will bo made
of it In the dlstrirt clerk's office until
the Interested litigant pavs the feo for
recording It. Without this entry there will
be no official record of what has been
done In those cases where the recording
fees are not paid.

Record of Cash Only.
Under this plan the court Journal, Instead

of being a complete record of tho acts of
the court, will be a complete record of
cases only in which the costs have been
paid. It will be necessary for litigants to
seo to it that their costs are kept fully paid
up. X'nder the rule tho advance fee will
probably become more popular than It was
when It was Introduced.

The new rulo will mean a large saving
for the county, as thousands of dollars
have been earned and uncollected In years
past. Now there will be no unpaid costs
at the end of a suit, as every specific act
performed by the clerk will have to be
paid for in advance.

Under the decision of the court we can
do nothing else but refuse to record orders
of the court until the fees are paid,", said
District Clerk Smith, discussing tho deci-

sion. "This will result in considerable con
fusion arising out of unrecorded orders of
the court, but It cannot be helped. In
order to lessen the confusion we ask that
attorneys with us In seeing the
fees are kept paid up far enough In advance
to cover the recording of court orders."

NEW WAY TO TRAP OUTLAWS

Rankers and Hotel Men to
Toward Apprehension of

Culprits.

Arrangement has been made with the Ne
braska Bankers' association whereby the
hotel clerks' organization will receive
promptly the names ami 'descriptions of
forgers, swindlers and 'Other recreant in

dividuals operating in this vicinity. This
announcement was made Monday night at
the meeting of the Nebraska Hotel Clerks'.
association, which was held at the Hen-slia- w

hotel. The meeting was the largest
attended of any held for some months.' No
Indebtedness with a cash balance was the
report mad by Treasurer Joe Keenan.

Chief Clerk Harvey Foote of the Hotel
Loyal was admitted into membership and
Invited the members to meet at the new
hotel at some future date. Secretary F. B.

Pates was selected to represent the organ-

ization at the annual convention at Dead- -

wood In August.
Bankers of Nebraska will not organize a

mutual burglary insurance company, as the
Nebraska Barkers' association failed to re
ceive enough applications and has returned
the subscriptions received.

A letter giving notice of the failure of the
plan to enlist enough enthusiasm to make
it a go has been sent to the bankers ot
the state by W. H. Hughes, secretary. In
part It reads as follows:

Too many of our bankers held back to see
if enough banks would subscribe. A thing
of this kind needs enthusiastic support
from everyone. Our subscription blank
plainly stated that It was not binding until'
at least 4"0 did subscribe the necessarv
amount, but they seemed to miss this point.
While so many were waiting for each other
to act the subscription list lagged, so the
whole thing has to bo dropped. We have
lost a good chance to get our burglary in-

surance and bonds for almost nothing.
Too bad.

TOP NOTCH FOR b"eEF STOCK

Eight Dollars anil-Te- n Cents Per Hun-
dred Paid for Cattle, lllh.

est In Six Years.

When Joe Lommers of Btanton sold four
carloads of cattle averaging 1.672 , pounds
each to Bwlft & Co. Tuesday morning for
$S.l) per hundred, tho highest price paid for
cattle at any Missouri river market Blnco
1902 was received at tho Omaha market.

The cattle were the white-face- ! Hetefords
and have been finished on a corn and al-

falfa ration. Mr. Lommers bought them
last November for $4.00 per hundred and
they weighed on the average of 1,110 each
when put In the feed lot, thus showing an
average gain of 462 pounds each. The cattle
wera shipped to Cox-Jon- Commission
company and while better than anything
in the market Tuesday Swift & Co. got
many carloads Tuesday at a good price,
paying the highest for the Stanton cattle.

While the cattle were selling for $8.10 per
hundred weight on the hoof the packers
rosted a new schedule of wholesale prices
on bicf cuts and stated that tho prl-e- s

were apt to rhange any hour and go cither
higher or lower. The following are the
prices asked at wholesale for the beef cuta
Tuesday: No. 1 ribs, liic; No. t ribs, 14c;
No. 3 libs, KV; No. 1 loins. lo; No. 2
Io ns. 17Hc; No. .1 loins. 12V; No. 1 chuck,
9'-i- No. 2 chuck, M;c; No. 3 chuck, 7c;
No. 1 round, 12c; No. 1 round. ll'V; No. 3

round, 10c.

HOUSE FLOATS DOWN RIVER

That Is What Obstruct Telephone
Service Between Omaha

and Lincoln.
A house floated down tin: Platte river

near Ashland Tuesday morning and broke
every circuit In thst vicinity of the Ne-

braska Telephone company and for a time
Interrupted the connection between Omaha
and Lincoln and other towns. But the com-
pany made a strenuous effort and had the
wires repaired within a little more than
an hour.

"Our wires got through the flood of Mon-

day all right," said General Manager Belt
of the Nebraska company, "and we had
begun to congratulate ourselves when the
news of the accident at Ashland reached

us. Such a thing ss a house floating down
the river ia not one of the troubles a tele-

phone company ordinarily has to look out
for."

CENSUS FOR THE GOVERNMENT

itatlstiea Will Be (iathrred In Omaha j

by Colonel C. F. tioodlna of j

hlnarton.

Colonel C. F. flooding of the census bu-

reau, Washington, arrived Tuesday to
the taking of statistics of the munici-

pality of Omaha, one of the lfin cities of
the third clnsa in the United States. The
colonel expects It will lake him nesrly one j

month to pnpare the statistics. This Is the '

iirst time he has been In Omaha. thoiAjh he
has been connected with the census bureau
a number of years.

"We gather statistics on every branch of
the municipality," saye Colonel Gooding.
"These statistics will Include the finances
of the city, the amount of the Income from
taxes and the cost of the various depart-
ments which Include the city government,
the maintenance of the schools, the parks
and the library. We will get the number of
public parks and the area covered and the
number of books In the public library. The
number of men on the police force and the
manner in which they are handled and the
number of arrrsts made, together with tho
numb r of fires during the year and the
ilamnge done also will be covered. The
mieae of raxed streets and of permanent
sidewalks and the cost of maintenance, the
cost of street sweeping and sprinkling, the
disposal of garbaxe, the work of the health
department and the charitable associations
and everything of this character will be In-

cluded In the report."
Last year's report has Just been mads

public at Washington. The report for this
year will not be accessible until next June.

WOULD-B- E CORONERS MANY

Applicants Swamp Board, bat Are
Told It Would Re Unseemly to

Take Action Now.
No successor of Harry B. Davis, lato

coroner, was chosen by the county board at
Us meeting Tuesday. When the board con-

vened friends of applicants for the place
filled the lobby. Chairman Kennard an-

nounced that the board considered It would
bo "unseemly" to take action so soon after
the death of Mr. Davis and that action
would be deferred until the next meeting,
to be held Saturday.

Among the applicants are Willis C.
Crosby, Grant Leslie, James Buel, O. S.
Ilulse, A. L. Jackson, W. M. McKay and
George II. Brewer of South Omaha.

GOVERNOR'S NIGHT AT THE DEN

ra;nt latlons Arc On for Sheldon to
Fix Date for Apeparance with

Military Staff.

The board of governors is
trying to arrange for "governor's right'
at the den, having submitted to Governor
Sheldon the dates of July 13, 20 and 27, for
blm to select the one which Is most con- -
venient to him. Governor Sheldon has
teen urged to bring with him his entire
military staff, particularly to give two of
Ms Omaha colonels, who have never dis-
played themselves in their regimentals, an
opportunity to show off. The governor and
ids war aides are to bo tendered a dinner
previous to their Initiation as guests of the
Omaha members of the staff.

What Shall a Hoy Do with Ills
Vacation f

Is the title of a new GRAND TRUNK
publication describing vacation camps in
the Temagaml region and In Algonquin
Natural Park of Ontario. If your boy
likes the wild you can get one by writing
Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. A T. A., 135
Adams St., Chicago.

BODY -- OF ADMIRAL IN OMAHA

Dead Seaman Will Be Taken East
Through fiate City hy Him

Family Thursday.

The body of Rear Admiral Thomas, who
died on the Pacific coast, will pass through
Omaha for the east Thursday. Mrs.
Thomas and family will be In charge ot
the body of the man who waa at the head
of the American fleet as It steamed into
tho Golden Gate some weeks ago. They
will arrive In Omaha on the Union Pacific
passenger train No. 10 at 6:50 p. m. and
leave for the east over the Milwaukee.

Hot Weather
During hot Summer weather men,

women and children will drop down
from sunstroke and heat prostration,
if the constitution is weak.

Everybody should during these hot,
humid daj-B- , be on guard. Life depends
on care. Keep the body strong and
vigorous, shun ice water, unripe fruit.
Eat and drink with discretion. Put
a teaBpoonful of Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey in each glass of water that
you drink. It kills all disease germs.
Prescribed as a family medicine by
thousands of leading doctors. If you
wish to keep strong and vigorous and
have on your checks the glow of per-
fect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey regularly, according to direc
tions. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
tones and strengthens the heart action
and purifies the entire sytem.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is an
absolute pure distillation of malted
grain; great care being used to have
every kernel thoroughly malted, thus
destroying the germ and producing
a predlgested liquid food In the form
of a malt essence, which Is the most
effective tonic stimulant and lnvigora- -

tor known to science; softened by
warmth and moisture, its palatabtllty
and freedom from Injurious substances
render it bo that it can be retained by
the most sensitive Etoniach.

If weakened and run down, take a
teaspoonful four times a day in half
a glass of milk or water.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is gold
throughout the world by druggists
grocers and dealers, or shipped direct
for $1.00 a bottle.

If In need of advice, write Consult
ing Physician, Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, K-a- York
6tatlng your case fully. Our doctors
will send you advice free, together
with a handsome Illustrated, medical
booklet containing some of the many
thousands of gratifying letters received
from men and women in all walks of
life, both old and young, who have
been cured and benefited by the use
ot the World's greatest medicine.
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Hot Weather Coats
for Men

Made ol All Wool
Blue Serge-L-Jnlln- cd

A most desirable coat for hot vcatlirr very nfat- - oool

and serviceable. You'll ray fi.uO and mure lor them else

where. Our irlct

Men's Hot Weather Pants
Made of U. S. Army Khaki Cloth

With Belt to Match
Very cool and sorx Icable- mnko a good combination with our

unllned Blue Serge Coats- - Price

S2.00

7 r

WE CLOSE AT FIVE O'CLOCK

OMAHA'S LEADIUa CLOTHIER.

ALAIVIIXO BOTTLES
are thoroughly stetill.ed ALAMITO MILK and
C'KEAM is l'ASTKl'KIZKD by the) most modern pro-
cess.

Use PASTEtlUZED MILK and CliEA"! and jo:i
ax never In danger of disease germs.

Phone Douglas 411. Faruani.

Going away fthis summer
Readers of The Bee who leave the city for the

summer should have The Bee sent to them every day

by mail, thereby keeping in touch with the news of

their city and tho world. The address may be changed

as often as desired.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

1 week, 20c; 1 month, 70c; 2 months, $1.00; 3 months,

$1.50; 4 months, $2.00; 6 months, $3.00; 1 year $6.00.

Namo

Street

Town

State

of

Tickets on Sale
July II th to 13th

inclusive

Good to Return
July 25th

T0 ST. PAULylv.DU AND RETURN

Nobles the Mystic Shrine Convention

Chicago
Great

MsPtC
LtrRout.

Information, Tickets, Booklets, etc., from
W. O. DAVIDBOV,

City Passenger Agsnt,
1513 rarnaiu btrset, Omaha.

jI(fl
Iion't delay If in need of skillful medical

attention and you are desirous of being
restored to health. Consult at once the
reliable, skillful, exeperlenced and success-
ful specialists of the Ktate Medical InMl-tut- e.

Get the right treatment first and be
cured promptly, safely and thoroughly.
We make a thorough, searching and scien-
tific physical examination that discloses
the sufferer' condition and treut each
case according to Its special requirements.

V become thoroughly conversant with ail
the minute details and know exactly what
wa can do and promise no more. We
are not obliged to resort to experiments.

We treat man only and onre promptly,
safely and thoroughly and at the lowest
cost BaOBtCHITlS, CATABtB, MEKV-OC- 8

DEBILITT, BLOOD rOUOB, BJCIH
DISEASES, KISaTXY and BLASOIB

and all SpeoUl Diseases and
tlisir complications.

Office 1812

Western

W 1

:. jr. ,. I'- - ' . .

' '"v . f ;.

I

CeosaUaiiea end
Lxamlaatiea.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to I
m. Bundays. 10 to 1 only,r.f you cannot call, write.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb.


